The University Archives Photo Collection contains images of Cal Poly from its beginning as a vocational school in 1903 through 1960. For photographs from 1962 through the 1980s, contact University Archives directly.

The photographs, mostly black and white, chronicle the growth and development of colleges and departments, campus events and student life, including Poly Royal, Homecoming, the annual Rose Float, and athletics. The collection also includes campus views and aerial photography, buildings and grounds, students and faculty in classroom settings, or involved in “learn-by-doing” field work. Portraits of some administrators, faculty members, students, athletes, and well-known alumni and visitors are also included in the collection.

A

Academic Advising
Academic Senate Chairs
Academics – Carpentry
Academics – Cooking
Academics – Farm Management
Academics – Forging
Academics – Home Economics, circa 1960s–1990s
Academics – Household Arts
Academics – Sewing
Academics – Sloyd
Academics – Surveying
Agriculture – Agricultural Business
Agriculture – Agricultural Education & Communications/Journalism
Agriculture – Agricultural Engineering, Folder 1 of 2
Agriculture – Agricultural Engineering, Folder 2 of 2
Agriculture – Animal Husbandry– R.F. Johnson Collection, 1951–52
Agriculture – Animal Science
Agriculture – Animal Science – Beef Cattle, Folder 1 of 2
Agriculture – Animal Science – Beef Cattle, Folder 2 of 2
Agriculture – Animal Science – Beef Cattle Evaluation Center Dedication with W.R. Hearst, Jr., 1976
Agriculture – Animal Science – Butchering
Agriculture – Animal Science – Champions
Agriculture – Animal Science – Equine
Agriculture – Animal Science – Equine Horseshoeing
Agriculture – Animal Science – Equine Thoroughbreds
Agriculture – Animal Science – Poultry, Folder 1 of 3
Agriculture – Animal Science – Poultry, Folder 2 of 3
Agriculture – Animal Science – Poultry, Folder 3 of 3
Agriculture – Animal Science – Poultry – Turkey Banquet
Agriculture – Animal Science – Sheep
Agriculture – Animal Science – Swine
Agriculture – Awards
Agriculture – California Agriculture Teachers Association (CATA)
Agriculture – Crop Science, Folder 1 of 3
Agriculture – Crop Science, Folder 2 of 3
Agriculture – Crop Science, Folder 3 of 3
Agriculture – Dairy Science, Folder 1 of 2
Agriculture – Dairy Science, Folder 2 of 2
Agriculture – Dairy Science (TRDG ITT Senior Project), 1954
Agriculture – Environmental Horticulture Science
Agriculture – Environmental Horticulture Science – Flower Judging #1
Agriculture – Environmental Horticulture Science – Flower Judging #2
Agriculture – Environmental Horticulture Science – Flower Judging #3
Agriculture – Environmental Horticulture Science – Flower Judging #4
Agriculture – Faculty
Agriculture – Food Science & Nutrition
Agriculture – Livestock Judging
Agriculture – Soil Science
Alumni, Folder 1 of 2
Alumni, Folder 2 of 2
Alumni – Gibson, Robert
Architecture & Environmental Design – Classwork
Architecture & Environmental Design – Fieldwork
Architecture & Environmental Design – Models
Architecture & Environmental Design – Students and Faculty
Associated Students, Inc (ASI)
Athletics
Athletics – 1960 Plane Crash Mercy Bowl
Athletics – Baseball, Men’s
Athletics – Baseball, Men’s – Portraits A–E
Athletics – Baseball, Men’s – Portraits F–N
Athletics – Baseball, Men’s – Portraits O–T
Athletics – Baseball, Men’s – Portraits U–Z
Athletics – Baseball, Men’s – Early
Athletics – Basketball, Men’s – Portraits Unidentified
Athletics – Basketball, Men’s – Portraits A–C
Athletics – Basketball, Men’s – Portraits D–N
Athletics – Basketball, Men’s – Portraits O–Z
Athletics – Basketball, Men’s – Folder 1 of 5
Athletics – Basketball, Men’s – Folder 2 of 5
Athletics – Basketball, Men’s – Folder 3 of 5
Athletics – Basketball, Men’s – Folder 4 of 5
Athletics – Basketball, Men’s – Folder 5 of 5
Athletics – Basketball, Men’s – Folder Early
Athletics – Basketball, Women’s
Athletics – Basketball, Women’s – Portraits A–Z
Athletics – Basketball, Women’s – Early
Athletics – Boxing
Athletics – Cheerleaders
Athletics – Fencing
Athletics – Football – Early
Athletics – Football – Coaches
Athletics – Football – Portraits A–K
Athletics – Football – Portraits L–Z
Athletics – Football – Folder 1 of 5
Athletics – Football – Folder 2 of 5
Athletics – Football – Folder 3 of 5
Athletics – Football – Folder 4 of 5
Athletics – Football – Folder 5 of 5
Athletics – Golf
Athletics – Gymnastics
Athletics – Men’s – Early
Athletics – Miscellaneous
Athletics – Mustang Boosters
Athletics – Portraits – Sports
Athletics – Rugby
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Athletics – Soccer
Athletics – Swimming, Men’s
Athletics – Tennis, Men’s
Athletics – Track & Field, Men’s, 1 of 2
Athletics – Track & Field, Men’s, 2 of 2
Athletics – Track & Field, Men’s - Early
Athletics – Track & Field, Men’s Portraits A–Z
Athletics – Track & Field, Women’s
Athletics – Volleyball
Athletics – Water Polo
Athletics – Women’s – Miscellaneous School/College
Athletics – Wrestling Folder 1 of 2
Athletics – Wrestling Folder 2 of 2
Athletics – Wrestling – Portraits A–Z
Awards – Folder 1 of 2
Awards – Folder 2 of 2
Buildings – Administration – Clock tower building, 1942
Buildings – Administration, 1965
Buildings – Aeronautical Engineering
Buildings – Agriculture
Buildings – Agriculture Education
Buildings – Agriculture Education (Demolition)
Buildings – Agriculture, Outlying Folder 1 of 4
Buildings – Agriculture, Outlying Folder 2 of 4
Buildings – Agriculture, Outlying Folder 3 of 4
Buildings – Agriculture, Outlying Folder 4 of 4
Buildings – Air-conditioning
Buildings – Architecture
Buildings – Athletic Facilities
Buildings – Business Administration
Buildings – Classrooms
Buildings – Construction (unidentified)
Buildings – Dexter
Buildings – Dining Halls
Buildings – Dormitories – Anderson Hall
Buildings – Dormitories – Chase Hall
Buildings – Dormitories – Cottage Dormitories
Buildings – Dormitories – Deuel Hall
Buildings – Dormitories – Heron Hall
Buildings – Dormitories – Hillcrest
Buildings – Dormitories – Jesperson
Buildings – Dormitories – North Mountain
Buildings – Dormitories – Red Brick Folder
Buildings – Dormitories – Sierra Madre
Buildings – Dormitories – Temporary
Buildings – Dormitories – Truckee
Buildings – Dormitories – Yosemite
Buildings – Engineering
Buildings – Faculty Offices
Buildings – Food Processing
Buildings – Foundation
Buildings – G.I. Housing (Vetville/Silver City)
Buildings – Household Arts
Buildings – Liberal Arts
Buildings – Machine Shops
Buildings – Ornamental Horticulture
Buildings – Performing Arts Center
Buildings – Plant Operations
Buildings – Poly Canyon
Buildings – Power Plant
Buildings – President’s House
Buildings – President’s House (remodeled)
Buildings – Science & Math
Buildings – Student Services
Buildings – University Union [UU]
Buildings – Visitor Information Kiosk
Buildings – Welding Shop
Business
Business – Industrial Technology – Textiles Research
Cal Poly Authors, 1998 Folder 1 of 5
Cal Poly Authors, 1999 Folder 2 of 5
Cal Poly Authors, 2001 Folder 3 of 5
Cal Poly Authors, 2002 Folder 4 of 5
Cal Poly Authors, 2003 Folder 5 of 5
Campus Aerials, c. 1903–1939
Campus Aerials, c. 1940–1971 Folder 1 of 2
Campus Aerials, c. 1940–1971 Folder 2 of 2
Campus Aerials, c. 1972 – present
Campus Aerials – Surveying Folder 1 of 3
Campus Aerials – Surveying Folder 2 of 3
Campus Aerials – Surveying Folder 3 of 3
Campus Maps
Campus views – Color, c. 1985
Campus Views – c. 1903–1939
Campus Views – c. 1940–1971 Folder 1 of 2
Campus Views – c. 1940–1971 Folder 2 of 2
Campus Views – 1972 – Present
Campus Views – Architectural Drawings (photographic prints)
Campus Views – Views of Three Campuses
Campus Views – Original Ranches (pre-1901)
Campus Views – Photomosaics
Capital Campaign – 1996
Class Photographs, Early - Folder 1 of 2
Class Photographs, Early - Folder 2 of 2
Class Registration
Clubs – See Student Organizations
Commencement – 1907
Commencement – 1942
Commencement – 1949
Commencement – 1949 – Senior Breakfast
Commencement – 1950
Commencement – 1954
Commencement – 1955
Commencement – 1956
Commencement – 1960
Commencement – 1961
Commencement – 1969
Commencement – 1970
Commencement – 1972
Commencement – 1973
Commencement – 1974 (Reagan)
Commencement – 1975
Commencement – 1978
Commencement – Pushing Hubby Through
Commencement – Senior Brunch 1970
Commencement – Speakers
Commencement – Unidentified, Folder 1 of 2
Commencement – Unidentified, Folder 2 of 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diversity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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E
Engineering – Aeronautical Engineering – M.C. Martinsen Collection, Folder 1 of 2
Engineering – Aeronautical Engineering – M.C. Martinsen Collection, Folder 2 of 2
Engineering – Aeronautics, Folder 1 of 2
Engineering – Aeronautics, Folder 2 of 2
Engineering – Aeronautics – Earhart
Engineering – Aeronautics – Glenmont
Engineering – Awards
Engineering – Classwork
Engineering – Computer Engineering (Radio & Electronics)
Engineering – Computer Science
Engineering – Da Vinci Human–powered Helicopter
Engineering – Electrical Engineering
Engineering – Environmental Engineering/Air–Conditioning
Engineering – Faculty
Engineering – Field Trips
Engineering – Mechanical Engineering & Welding
Engineering – Mrs. Engineering Week
Engineering – Robotics
Engineering – Student Placement Interviews
Events
Events – Athletic Carnival
Events – Banquets/Barbecues
Events – Bicentennial (1976)
Events – Campus Tours
Events – Circus
Events – CSUC Trustees Meeting
Events – Dances
Events – Fall Assembly
Events – Founder’s Day 1972
Events – Frosh–Soph Brawl
Events – Holidays
Events – State Board of Education Meeting (July 1956)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty – 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty – Groups, Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty – Party – 1953 (Veteran’s Memorial Building)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers’ Picnic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flood – 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Exchange Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Exchange Students – I.C.A. Training Course 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation – Campus Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation – El Corral (bookstore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding – Pari-mutuel Horse Racing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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H
Health Center #1
Health Center #2
Health Center #3
Health Center #4
Health Center #5
Health Center #6
Health Center #7
Health Center #8
Homecoming – 1952
Homecoming – 1953
Homecoming – 1965
Homecoming – 1974
Homecoming – Alumni
Homecoming – Bonfire
Homecoming – Old Timers – 1960s
Homecoming – Parades
Homecoming – Princesses 1956
Homecoming – Princesses 1961
Homecoming – Princesses 1962
Homecoming – Princesses 1967
Homecoming – Queen – Ann Engelbrecht (1964)
Homecoming – Queen – Barbara Folley (1956)
Homecoming – Queen – Bobbie Unland (1958)
Homecoming – Queen – Debbie Rowland (1969)
Homecoming – Queen – DeGasperis, Cathy (1961)
Homecoming – Queen – Geralyn Rahmn (1967)
Homecoming – Queen – Mary Ann Wedemeyer (1953)
Homecoming – Queen – Nancy Schlegel (1951)
Homecoming – Queen – Patti Walker (1960)
Homecoming – Queen and Princesses 1968
Homecoming – Queen and Princesses 1974
Homecoming – Queens/royalty
Homecoming – Rallies, etc.,
Homecoming – Ties
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>L</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landmarks – Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landmarks – Cal Poly Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landmarks – Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landmarks – Cornerstones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landmarks – Foucault Pendulum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landmarks – Howes Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landmarks – Jesperson Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landmarks – Mustang statue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landmarks – Poly Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landmarks – Senior class numerals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landmarks – Signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landmarks – Tree planting ceremonies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Arts – Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Arts – Classwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Arts – Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Arts – English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Arts – Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Arts – Fine &amp; Performing Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Arts – Graphic Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Arts – History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Arts – Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Arts – Journalism – Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Arts – Language Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Arts – Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Arts – Printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Arts – Psychology and Child Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library – Dexter – Atomic Energy Exhibit (Oct. 1959)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library – Dexter – Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library – Dexter – Exteriors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library – Dexter – Interiors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library – Early</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library – Cal Poly Authors 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library – Cal Poly Authors 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library – Cal Poly Authors 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library – Kennedy – Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library – Kennedy – Dedication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library – Kennedy – Exteriors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library – Kennedy – Groundbreaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library – Kennedy – Interiors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library – Kennedy – Special Collections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library – Kennedy – Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Headings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance &amp; Physical Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military – Airfield Construction, c. 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military – Drill, Women’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military – Life, World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military – ROTC c. 1951–1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military – Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military – World War I – Army, 1920s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military – World War II – Army Air Corps Portraits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military – World War II – NARU program c. 1944–46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military – World War II – Naval Flight Preparatory School, c. 1943–1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military – World War II – War Preparedness courses, c. 1939–1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military – World War II – Portraits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Poly "P"
Poly Royal – 1933
Poly Royal – 1939
Poly Royal – 1940
Poly Royal – 1954
Poly Royal – 1973
Poly Royal – 1978
Poly Royal – 1987/1988
Poly Royal – Ambassadors
Poly Royal – BBQ
Poly Royal – Clubs
Poly Royal – Contests
Poly Royal – Dances
Poly Royal – Executive Board
Poly Royal – Exhibits & Demonstrations, Folder 1 of 2
Poly Royal – Exhibits & Demonstrations, Folder 2 of 2
Poly Royal – Farm Machinery Exhibits/Events
Poly Royal – Livestock events
Poly Royal – Opening ceremonies
Poly Royal – Parades
Poly Royal – Pony Express Ride, 1967 (Reagan)
Poly Royal – Princesses – Ann Prout, Sondra Shaw (1964)
Poly Royal – Princesses – Judy Moody, Patty Hove, Melinda May (1968)
Poly Royal – Princesses – Marilyn Kidder, Rosemary Turk (1967)
Poly Royal – Princesses – Rowena Huen, Jana Mosgar–Zaulal (1964)
Poly Royal – Princesses – Sandra Jackson, Barbara Rhodes, Jay Devoto (1960)
Poly Royal – Princesses, 1946
Poly Royal – Princesses, 1950
Poly Royal – Princesses, 1951
Poly Royal – Princesses, 1952
Poly Royal – Princesses, 1961
Poly Royal – Princesses, 1963
Poly Royal – Princesses, 1965
Poly Royal – Princesses, 1973
Poly Royal – Princesses, 1974
Poly Royal – Princesses, 1983
Poly Royal – Publicity
Poly Royal – Queens – Alexio, Betty Lou (1939)
Poly Royal – Queens – Bailey, Jane Horton (1934)
Poly Royal – Queens – Barum, Anne (1970)
Poly Royal – Queens – Base, Patricia (1956)
Poly Royal – Queens – Belcher, Joetta (1942)
Poly Royal – Queens – Biggs, Barbara (1941)
Poly Royal – Queens – Burbage, Dona Grace (1949)
Poly Royal – Queens – Burrow, Eleanor (1943)
Poly Royal – Queens – Butcher, Lois (1950)
Poly Royal – Queens – Carter, Tee (1967)
Poly Royal – Queens – Clausen, Faye (1960)
Poly Royal – Queens – Cox, Geraldine (1952) Folder 1 of 3
Poly Royal – Queens – Cox, Geraldine (1952) Folder 2 of 3
Poly Royal – Queens – Cox, Geraldine (1952) Folder 3 of 3
Poly Royal – Queens – Darnell,. Angela (1985)
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Poly Royal – Queens – Defosset, Jeanne (1940)
Poly Royal – Queens – DeGasparis, Cathy (1964) #1
Poly Royal – Queens – DeGasparis, Cathy (1964) #2
Poly Royal – Queens – DeGeus, Val (1957)
Poly Royal – Queens – Demers, Gloria (1951)
Poly Royal – Queens – Draxler, Gay (1973)
Poly Royal – Queens – Dubois, Sheri (1966)
Poly Royal – Queens – Dupont, Katie (1947)
Poly Royal – Queens – Ellis, Renee (1968)
Poly Royal – Queens – Fava, Cecilia (1953) #1
Poly Royal – Queens – Fava, Cecilia (1953) #2
Poly Royal – Queens – Francis, Debbie (1987)
Poly Royal – Queens – Harris, Cathy (1974)
Poly Royal – Queens – Herbst, Sue (1976)
Poly Royal – Queens – Jorgensen, Ruth (1935)
Poly Royal – Queens – Lefebre, Adrienne (1983)
Poly Royal – Queens – Madsen, Jan (1962)
Poly Royal – Queens – Manley, Gale (1958)
Poly Royal – Queens – Medlock, Mary (1954)
Poly Royal – Queens – Miller, Ann (1961)
Poly Royal – Queens – Munchhoff, Patricia (1946)
Poly Royal – Queens – Newcombe, Lynn (1977)
Poly Royal – Queens – Nystrom, Karen (1972)
Poly Royal – Queens – Oberholser, Diane (1965)
Poly Royal – Queens – Porter, Fern (1937)
Poly Royal – Queens – Prouse, Nedra (1955)
Poly Royal – Queens – Ryman, Judy (1963)
Poly Royal – Queens – Schuber, Karyn (1986)
Poly Royal – Queens – Shekelle, Barbara (1945)
Poly Royal – Queens – Swanson, Linda (1971)
Poly Royal – Queens – Walker, Pat (1948)
Poly Royal – Queens, Candidates (1950)
Poly Royal – Queens, Candidates (1962)
Poly Royal – Queens, Candidates (1964)
Poly Royal – Queens, Court (1954)
Poly Royal – Queens, Court (1955)
Poly Royal – Queens, Court (1956)
Poly Royal – Queens, Court (1962)
Poly Royal – Queens, Court (1969)
Poly Royal – Queens, Court (1970)
Poly Royal – Queens, Court (1975)
Poly Royal – Queens, Court (1978)
Poly Royal – Queens, Court (1979)
Poly Royal – Queens, Court (1980)
Poly Royal – Queens, Court (1982)
Poly Royal – Queens, Court (1988)
Poly Royal – Queens, Unidentified
Poly Royal – Poly Reps
Poly Royal – Rodeo
Poly Royal – Street Scenes
Poly Royal – Transportation
Poly Royal – Visitors
Pomona
Pomona – Kellogg campus
Pomona – Voorhis campus (San Dimas)
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Portraits – Abel, ? (F)
Portraits – Abitia, Fred
Portraits – Adams, B.
Portraits – Adams, Jim
Portraits – Adamski–Peek, Loretta
Portraits – Adamson, Robert (F)
Portraits – Aguilal, Joseph
Portraits – Alberti, Bob
Portraits – Alexander, Dr. Norman D.
Portraits – Algeo, John W. (F)
Portraits – Allan, LawrenceW. (S ’61)
Portraits – Allen, Charles R.
Portraits – Allen, Frances S. (F)
Portraits – Allen, John K. (F)
Portraits – Amaral, A.W. (F) (1964 Grad)
Portraits – Anderson, Richard A. (F)
Portraits – Anderson, C. (F)
Portraits – Anderson, J.J. (F)
Portraits – Anderson, Roy E. (F)
Portraits – Andersom, Sonya (A)
Portraits – Anderson, Warren R. (F)
Portraits – Andrews, Dale (F)
Portraits – Andros, Dee
Portraits – Apodaca, Eduardo,A.
Portraits – Ariza, Lisa Trina (A)
Portraits – Arnold, Eric and Angie
Portraits – Arseneau, Debbie
Portraits – Asher, Grace
Portraits – Ashworth, Linda (A)
Portraits – Fotter, Millard, IME
Portraits – Bailey, Bernie B. (F)
Portraits – Bailey, Mr. _____ (F)
Portraits – Baker, Kenneth
Portraits – Balch, Robert (F)
Portraits – Balsley, _________
Portraits – Balsley, Ben
Portraits – Bancroft, Martha
Portraits – Banducci, Barry (A)
Portraits – Bannon, J. A. (A)
Portraits – Barba, Arthur
Portraits – Barns, Joyce (A)
Portraits – Bassett, Russell (A)
Portraits – Bastress, J. Richard (A)
Portraits – Bastrom, Robert (F)
Portraits – Batistia, Joseph (A)
Portraits – Batali, (S)
Portraits – Batz, Douglas
Portraits – Bayless, Hildreth (F)
Portraits – Bayley, Bob (S)
Portraits – Beall, Gary (A)
Portraits – Beasley, Kathleen (A)
Portraits – Beatie, George C. (F)
Portraits – Beck, Carl “Gus” (F)
Portraits – Beiden, Pete
Portraits – Bell, Francis
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Portraits – Bendiner, Ray H.
Portraits – Bennion, Lyman L. (F)
Portraits – Bernstein, Stan
Portraits – Bethard, Bob and Kurt
Portraits – Betz, Ellard W. (F)
Portraits – Bille, Ralph O. (F)
Portraits – Bishop, Dennis (A)
Portraits – Blain, Michael
Portraits – Blake, Diana
Portraits – Bloom, Emmet A. (F)
Portraits – Boerman, Leona M.
Portraits – Bongio, Enrico P. (F)
Portraits – Borlang, Norman E.
Portraits – Boster, Robert
Portraits – Boudreau, Norman
Portraits – Bouslough (Holdworth), Joanne
Portraits – Bowden, Fred W. (F)
Portraits – Bowen, Donald
Portraits – Bowen, Donald (F)
Portraits – Bowls, Woodford E. (F)
Portraits – Boyce, William
Portraits – Boyde, T.M. (G.M.)
Portraits – Boyle, Kenneth D. (F)
Portraits – Bragg, Thomas (S)
Portraits – Bradly, William
Portraits – Braik, Douglas (A)
Portraits – Branchi, Ray Robert (A)
Portraits – Brand, Cliff (A)
Portraits – Brendlin, Eugene E. (F)
Portraits – Bright, Pat
Portraits – Brock, Jim and Marty
Portraits – Bromley, J. Philip (F)
Portraits – Brophy, Roy T. (visitor)
Portraits – Brown, Bob (F)
Portraits – Brown, Edmund “Pat” Governor
Portraits – Brown, Howard C. (F)
Portraits – Brown, Janice (A)
Portraits – Brown, Russell
Portraits – Brown, Walter (S. 71)
Portraits – Bruinsma, Dayle
Portraits – Bruley, Duane F. (F)
Portraits – Bruanckhorst, Barry
Portraits – Brug, Dick
Portraits – Brusca, Gary
Portraits – Bryant (S)
Portraits – Buccola, Vic (F)
Portraits – Bunch, Roland (A)
Portraits – Burlingham, Herbert H. (F)
Portraits – Burns, Elizabeth Anne
Portraits – Burton, Kyle
Portraits – Burton, Dr. Robert (F)
Portraits – Buschman, W.P. (F)
Portraits – Busselen, Harry
Portraits – Butz, Earl
Portraits – Caldwell, B. (F)
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Portraits – Campanis, ______ (M)
Portraits – Campbell, Erle S. (F)
Portraits – Cano, Raul
Portraits – Cappel William
Portraits – Capurso, Alexander (F)
Portraits – Carricaburu, John (S)
Portraits – Carter, Lark
Portraits – Carter, Logan S. (F)
Portraits – Case, J. (F)
Portraits – Chandler, Everett M. (F)
Portraits – Charlson, Jack (S)
Portraits – Chase, Daniel C. (F)
Portraits – Chasuk, Suzanne
Portraits – Chestnut, Stuart H. (F)
Portraits – Chiappari, Diana
Portraits – Cho, Marjorie
Portraits – Christensen, Fred
Portraits – Christensen, Renee
Portraits – Christianson, Brumel
Portraits – Clark, Marshall
Portraits – Clarke, E.H. (F)
Portraits – Clarke, Stanley (F)
Portraits – Clay, Frederick
Portraits – Clay, Henry P. (F)
Portraits – Clinnick, L. (F)
Portraits – Lucas, George (F/A)
Portraits – Coker, Chuck
Portraits – Cockriel, George W.
Portraits – Cockshott, Bill
Portraits – Coe, Robert K. (F)
Portraits – Coelho, Gary
Portraits – Coleman, ______
Portraits – Collins, Spelman P. (F)
Portraits – Colwell, Arthur L. (F)
Portraits – Conant, Ernest
Portraits – Conner, Wes
Portraits – Considine, Jim (F)
Portraits – Cook, Charles
Portraits – Cook, David W. (F)
Portraits – Cool, Leonard (F)
Portraits – Cooper, Delores (Berthalf)
Portraits – Cottrell, ______
Portraits – Couper, George P. (F)
Portraits – Coyne, Lawrence W. (S. ‘60)
Portraits – Crane, Charles (S)
Portraits – Crawford, Paul
Portraits – Criner, Herbert L.
Portraits – Criswell, Barbara
Portraits – Crook, A.W.
Portraits – Crvikshanks, Andrew N. (F)
Portraits – Cruikshanks, Randal
Portraits – Cryer, Lew
Portraits – Cubbison
Portraits – Culbertson, Guy K. (F)
Portraits – Cummins, Carl C.
Portraits – Cunningham, Walter (F)
Portraits – Curry, Wanda
Portraits – Curtis, William D. (F)
Portraits – Cutino, Peter
Portraits – Cutshall, Gary
Portraits – Dankintafo, Ali (S)
Portraits – Davidson, Doug
Portraits – Davidson, Harold P. (F)
Portraits – Davis, Gary
Portraits – Davis, Gordon
Portraits – Day Ding, Gar
Portraits – Dean, Arnold M. (F)
Portraits – DeLay, Warren
Portraits – DeLuca, Bob and Jean
Portraits – Devel, Joseph C. (F)
Portraits – De Young, Gus
Portraits – De Young, Peggy
Portraits – Dilts, Ralph W. (F)
Portraits – Dimaldenta, Henry D.
Portraits – Divird, Thomas D.
Portraits – Doble, Lee A.
Portraits – Dockwiller, Joanne
Portraits – Dolber, Sam M.
Portraits – Dorn, Katherine Denise (S. ’74)
Portraits – Dougherty, Paul (F)
Portraits – Douglas, ________
Portraits – Drumm, George M. (F)
Portraits – Duggan, Tom
Portraits – Dundon, Stan
Portraits – Dunn, Wesley (F)
Portraits – Dunning, (Ed?) (F)
Portraits – Dyche, Lynn
Portraits – Eastharn, George
Portraits – Eckart, Kermit (F)
Portraits – Eddy, Ruth H.
Portraits – Egan, Eugene (F)
Portraits – Eidman, Brad
Portraits – Ellis, Beverley (Jones)
Portraits – Ellis, Dave
Portraits – Ellis, Gerald E. (F)
Portraits – Ellis, Renee (S)
Portraits – Elston, Charles A. (F)
Portraits – Emmel, James R.
Portraits – Engler, Martin (F)
Portraits – Equinoa, Richard (F)
Portraits – Ericson, ?
Portraits – Essig, Frederick M. (F)
Portraits – Evans, John L.
Portraits – Everett, E.W. (F)
Portraits – Fellows, Albert M. (F)
Portraits – Ferguson, Richard
Portraits – Fermin, Jack “Buzz”
Portraits – Fiedler, Bobbie
Portraits – Fields, Gary
Portraits – Fierstein, Harry (F)
Portraits – Figge, Henry C. (F)
Portraits – Finchum, Arnold
Portraits – Fiorito, Basil
Portraits – Fisher, Clyde P. (F)
Portraits – Fitzhenry, ? (M)
Portraits – Flores, Adriana (1962 Grad)
Portraits – Folsom, Volmar A. (F)
Portraits – Fort, D. Tomlinson
Portraits – Fox, Richard
Portraits – Fraser, Bruce
Portraits – Freeman, Orville
Portraits – Freemyers, Russell L. (F)
Portraits – Fuller, Dr. ? (F)
Portraits – Gallagher, Dr. Buell
Portraits – Gambonihi, Thomas
Portraits – Garcia, Juan
Portraits – Garter, Morris G. (F)
Portraits – Garza, Alonzo (A)
Portraits – Gates, Vincent V. (F)
Portraits – Gaza, Alfonso Jr.
Portraits – Genthner, Frederick L. (F)
Portraits – Gerety, Robert L.
Portraits – Gertz, Frederick H. (F)
Portraits – Gianolina, Lena
Portraits – Gibson, J.C. (F)
Portraits – Gibson, Robert
Portraits – Gilomazzi,
Portraits – Glain, Sharon
Portraits – Glesman, Renee M. (Vallon)
Portraits – Glide, Thorton
Portraits – Glidden, ?
Portraits – Glikbarg, Robert E. (F)
Portraits – Gloster, Arthur S. II
Portraits – Glover, E.C. (F)
Portraits – Gold, Marcus (F)
Portraits – Gomes, W.R.
Portraits – Gomez, Geo.
Portraits – Gonzales, Carlos
Portraits – Gonzales, Mary Joy
Portraits – Gordon, Danel (S)
Portraits – Gordon, Ray (F)
Portraits – Gordy, Gordon
Portraits – Granados, Carolyn Lee
Portraits – Granolino, Lena
Portraits – Grant, David M. (F)
Portraits – Gray, Gladys
Portraits – Gray, Henry E. (F)
Portraits – Gray, Stanton (F)
Portraits – Grayson, Randolph L. (F)
Portraits – Green, ?
Portraits – Griel, Jim
Portraits – Guenther, Richard W.
Portraits – Gustafson, Lester W. (F)
Portraits – Hagermeister, Charles
Portraits – Haggberg, Marvin (F)
Portraits – Haines, Dr. Richard F.
Portraits – Hall, _____ (F)
Portraits – Hall, Donoho S. (visitor)
Portraits – Hall, Richard E. (F)
Portraits – Haller, Lewis
Portraits – Hallock, Brent
Portraits – Hamblin, Buzz
Portraits – Hamilton, Ray O.
Portraits – Hammitt, Lewis E. (F)
Portraits – Hampton, John K. (F)
Portraits – Hanks, Charles J. (F)
Portraits – Hannah, Patrick
Portraits – Hannigan, Joe
Portraits – Hansen, E.N. (F)
Portraits – Hanson, James
Portraits – Hanshew, C.E. (F)
Portraits – Harpster, Steven
Portraits – Harden, F. Sheldon (F)
Portraits – Hardgrove, Thomas H. (F)
Portraits – Hardy, John (F)
Portraits – Haroldson, Hugh W. (F)
Portraits – Harper, Joe
Portraits – Harr, Birdy (F)
Portraits – Harrigan, John E. Jr.
Portraits – Hart, James
Portraits – Harter, Lance (F)
Portraits – Hartfield, ? (F)
Portraits – Hasslein, George J. (F)
Portraits – Hastie, Col. ?
Portraits – Hatfield, Dr. R.C. (F)
Portraits – Hayes, Harold P. (F)
Portraits – Hayes, J.B.
Portraits – Head, Dwayne (F)
Portraits – Healey, John R. (F)
Portraits – Healton, Sarah H.
Portraits – Heaton, Dick
Portraits – Hedges, Charles
Portraits – Hensel, Donald W. (F)
Portraits – Herwig, Robert (F)
Portraits – Hesse, Raymond
Portraits – Hickenbottom, Steve (F)
Portraits – Hicks, William (F)
Portraits – Higdon, Archie (F)
Portraits – High, Leonard O. (F)
Portraits – Highum, Orvie (F)
Portraits – Hill, Rush
Portraits – Himmelman, William
Portraits – Hitchcock, ? (M)
Portraits – Hoffman
Portraits – Hoffman, Ken (F)
Portraits – Hoffman, Linda
Portraits – Hoffman, Versa
Portraits – Hoffmann, Carol Rae (Frye)
Portraits – Holland, V.L.
Portraits – Holley, Jerald (F)
Portraits – Holmgren, Kathleen (1980 Grad)
Portraits – Holmquist, Robert E. (F)
Portraits – Holtz, Walter (F)
Portraits – Honberger
Portraits – Hoover, Ralph W. (F)
Portraits – Hoover, Robert E. (F)
Portraits – Horne, D.S.
Portraits – Horton, Bill
Portraits – Horton, Vic
Portraits – Hostetter, H.C. (F)
Portraits – Houk, A.L. (F)
Portraits – Howe, Patty
Portraits – Howard, Bill
Portraits – Howard, Wayne
Portraits – Howe, Agnes (F)
Portraits – Howes, Wilber (F)
Portraits – Hoyt, Lyle (F)
Portraits – Hoyt, Margaret
Portraits – Hubbs, Jack
Portraits – Hudgins, Rich
Portraits – Hudson, Mary Ellen
Portraits – Hughes, Jay (S)
Portraits – Hughes, Leroy (F)
Portraits – Hyer, Edgar (F)
Portraits – Hyer, John (F)
Portraits – Israel, Paul
Portraits – Jacobellis, Sam
Portraits – Jacobs, Vince
Portraits – James, Loren
Portraits – James, Ruth
Portraits – Jampolsky, Gerald
Portraits – Jean, Helen Wong (A)
Portraits – Jee, Albert D.
Portraits – Jennings, Edward
Portraits – Jensen, James (F)
Portraits – Johnson, Duke E.
Portraits – Johnson, Dr. Sue
Portraits – Johnson, Thomas
Portraits – Johnston, Robert M. (F)
Portraits – Jones, Hazel
Portraits – Jones, John E. (F)
Portraits – Jones, Kathy
Portraits – Jones, Richard (F)
Portraits – Jordan
Portraits – Jorgenson, Edward J. (F)
Portraits – Kaim, George
Portraits – Kassis, Bill
Portraits – Katz
Portraits – Kelf, Rodney (F)
Portraits – Kennedy, Gibson
Portraits – Kenealy, Bruce (F)
Portraits – Ketchum, William
Portraits – Kijima, Steven
Portraits – Kirkpatrick, William (F)
Portraits – Kitch, Kenneth H. (F)
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Portraits – Klundt, Rodney H.
Portraits – Knokey, Charles R. (F)
Portraits – Knott, C.E. (F)
Portraits – Kopjar, Mark (F)
Portraits – Kotula, Mitchell
Portraits – Kramer, ? (M)
Portraits – Krukow, Mike
Portraits – Kurnick, Allen A.
Portraits – LaBounty, Hugo O.
Portraits – Lander, J. Rollin (F)
Portraits – Landreth, James R.
Portraits – Langworthy, William C.
Portraits – Larson, __________
Portraits – Lavett, E.D. (F)
Portraits – Lawson, J. Dan (F)
Portraits – Leach, Richard (F)
Portraits – Leaky, L.S.B.
Portraits – Leary, W.G. (F)
Portraits – Lee, Peter Y.
Portraits – Lee, Tom (F)
Portraits – Lescot, Max (student, ag)
Portraits – Levenson, Harvey R.
Portraits – Lewellyn, L.W. “Lew”
Portraits – Lewis, Bob (S)
Portraits – Lewis, Vance D. (F)
Portraits – Liggett, Larry
Portraits – Lindley, Dean C. (F)
Portraits – Litchfield, Lawrence
Portraits – Little, Bill
Portraits – Lohse, Gail
Portraits – Lonborg, Reynold H. (F)
Portraits – Loughran, Bernice (F)
Portraits – Louis, Fred W. (A)
Portraits – Louis, Helen Wong Jean
Portraits – Louis, W. Young (A)
Portraits – Loupe, Mark
Portraits – Lovett, E.D. (F)
Portraits – Lucin, John
Portraits – Luck singer, Oscar F. (F)
Portraits – Ludwick, A.E. (Dr.)
Portraits – Ludwick, Sharon
Portraits – Lund, Edward
Portraits – Lynn, Michael
Portraits – Lyons, Harold Dr.
Portraits – Maas, Donald (F)
Portraits – MacDonald, Dwayne
Portraits – MacDonald, Lachlan
Portraits – Machado, Phyllis
Portraits – Mackey, J.W. (F)
Portraits – Madden, John
Portraits – Madden, Thomas
Portraits – Madden, Trish
Portraits – Maddox, Doug
Portraits – Maddox, W. Lawson
Portraits – Maikan, Mike (F)
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Portraits – Mark, Wally
Portraits – Marston, Ena (F)
Portraits – Martinsen, Perry (A)
Portraits – Martinson, M.C. (F)
Portraits – Martinson, Marjory (F)
Portraits – Martinson, Olga (S)
Portraits – Mathews, Theodore (F)
Portraits – Matthews, Marjorie Auyong
Portraits – Matkin, O.A.
Portraits – Maurer, Robert L. (F)
Portraits – May, Melinda
Portraits – McArthur, Linda
Portraits – McCann, S. (F)
Portraits – McCorkle, C.O. (F)
Portraits – McCallum, Shirley
Portraits – McFarland, L.E. (F)
Portraits – McFarlin, Annjenette
Portraits – McGeever, Dr. M.E. (F)
Portraits – McGinnis, Michael R. (F)
Portraits – McGrath, James (F)
Portraits – McInerny, __________
Portraits – McKee, Robert W.
Portraits – McKim
Portraits – McMillan, Don
Portraits – McMillan, Merna
Portraits – McMillan, Phil
Portraits – McNeely, George (F)
Portraits – McNeil, Marjolyn
Portraits – Meacham, Vernon H. (F)
Portraits – Mendenhall, Charles (F)
Portraits – Menezes, Robert
Portraits – Merriam, John (F)
Portraits – Merriam, Andrew
Portraits – Merrill, Byron
Portraits – Merson, James F. (F)
Portraits – Mette, John
Portraits – Metz, Roy F. (F)
Portraits – Meyers, Bob
Portraits – Middlecamp, Lionel
Portraits – Milham, __________
Portraits – Miller, Andy
Portraits – Miller, Douglas (F)
Portraits – Miller, Ralph B. (F)
Portraits – Miller, Robert W. (F)
Portraits – Miller, Stanley E.
Portraits – Miller, Steve (F)
Portraits – Millon, Joseph
Portraits – Mills, Robert (S)
Portraits – Miner, Wendell
Portraits – Miossi, Ben E. (S)
Portraits – Mitchell, Don & Dave
Portraits – Mitchell, Jay
Portraits – Mono, Paul
Portraits – Montgomery, Donald R.
Portraits – Montoya, Carlos
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Portraits – Moody, Judy
Portraits – Moore, Betty
Portraits – Moore, Carl A. Jr. (F)
Portraits – Morgan, Alberta
Portraits – Morgan, Candice
Portraits – Mortensen, Marvin
Portraits – Mott, Robert A. (F)
Portraits – Mounts, William (F)
Portraits – Mueller, Thomas J.
Portraits – Muffle, James J.
Portraits – Mulder, George
Portraits – Murphy, Donald
Portraits – Murphy, George
Portraits – Murray, Kathryn L.
Portraits – Myers, Robert
Portraits – Nalman, Dennis
Portraits – Nash, Robert
Portraits – Needham, Robert (F)
Portraits – Neel, Paul
Portraits – Neham, Norris
Portraits – Nelson, Carl R. (F)
Portraits – Nelson, Donald S. (F)
Portraits – Nereson, Oberlin R. (F)
Portraits – Neuman
Portraits – Neves, James (F)
Portraits – Nicholaides, John D.
Portraits – Nicholson, Loren L. (F)
Portraits – Nicklaus, Chery
Portraits – Nilson, Kay M.
Portraits – Nimmo, Robert
Portraits – Noble, Glenn A. (F)
Portraits – Nolan, Thomas F. (F)
Portraits – Northup, Edwin M.
Portraits – Nunes, Cindy
Portraits – O’Connell, John F.
Portraits – O’Daniels, Howard J. (F)
Portraits – O’Neill, Richard
Portraits – O’Reilly, Ruth
Portraits – Oliver, Anthony
Portraits – Osteyee, Leon F. (F)
Portraits – Overmeyer, Philip (F)
Portraits – Owens, Becky
Portraits – Owens, Dr. ? (F)
Portraits – Owens, General
Portraits – Padilla, _________
Portraits – Parker, Frances J. (F)
Portraits – Parker, Harry (F)
Portraits – Parks, Betty & Tom
Portraits – Parsa, Ali A.
Portraits – Parsons, Raymond M. (F)
Portraits – Paulsen, Shirley
Portraits – Pavelko, Charles (F)
Portraits – Pedersen, Mary
Portraits – Pederson, Willard (F)
Portraits – Pellaton, Evelyn
Portraits – Pence, Glynn
Portraits – Pendleton, Paul E. (F)
Portraits – Peransing, J.
Portraits – Perdy, Glenn
Portraits – Perello, Dominic
Portraits – Perozzi, John H. (F)
Portraits – Perretti, Bruce
Portraits – Perry, Emily
Portraits – Perry, Louis (F)
Portraits – Perry, Mrs. Louy
Portraits – Peterson, Clarence E.
Portraits – Phalen, Susan L.
Portraits – Phelps, Paul
Portraits – Philbin, Leo F. (F)
Portraits – Phillips, Norman L.
Portraits – Pieper, Janet
Portraits – Pippin, Dorothy J. Cleavinger
Portraits – Poage, Roy and Lillian
Portraits – Pogosian, Elizabeth
Portraits – Porter, Marie (F)
Portraits – Potts, Judith Anne
Portraits – Potts, Philip (F)
Portraits – Potts, Raymond D.
Portraits – Powyszniski, David
Portraits – Price, Carroll P.
Portraits – Price, Paul
Portraits – Priestley, ? (F)
Portraits – Prouse, George D. (F)
Portraits – Pruhs, Dana & Don
Portraits – Pursel, Claude A. (F)
Portraits – Qoyawayma, Alfred
Portraits – Radius, Clarence (F)
Portraits – Radke, Roy D.
Portraits – Raino, Ted
Portraits – Ramos, George
Portraits – Randall, ? (F)
Portraits – Rathbun, Larry
Portraits – Raue, Jorg E.
Portraits – Reece, Robert H. (F)
Portraits – Reeves, Roy
Portraits – Regan, Ronald
Portraits – Regier, Ron
Portraits – Reinecke, Ed (visitor)
Portraits – Remund, Cline O. (F)
Portraits – Reynolds, Wally (F)
Portraits – Reynolds, W. Ann
Portraits – Richards, Carlos C. (F)
Portraits – Richardson, Joy O. (F)
Portraits – Rickansrud, Torleif (F)
Portraits – Rickard, Herman (F)
Portraits – Ricker, _________ (F)
Portraits – Riddell, Steven G.
Portraits – Riebel, John P. (F)
Portraits – Righetti, Fred
Portraits – Rihal, Sat
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Portraits – Riles, Wilson
Portraits – Rittenhouse, Eugene A. (F)
Portraits – Ritter, Margaret (Reimer)
Portraits – Rivaldi, Jerry
Portraits – Robbins, Dan Elven
Portraits – Robbins, Gail
Portraits – Robinson, John H.
Portraits – Roberts, Alice E. (F)
Portraits – Rogers, D.A.
Portraits – Rogers, Leonard (F)
Portraits – Rohrs, Roger
Portraits – Romberg, ____________
Portraits – Roney, Ellis L. (F)
Portraits – Rosenberg, David
Portraits – Ross, Budd
Portraits – Rosser, Cotton (F)
Portraits – Rowe, Don
Portraits – Rowland, _____
Portraits – Roy, George M. (F)
Portraits – Rubin, Michael
Portraits – Ruddiman, Bill
Portraits – Rumsley, L.I. (F)
Portraits – Russel, Craig
Portraits – Russell (S)
Portraits – Rutan, Bert
Portraits – Rutledge, Steve (F)
Portraits – Rutschke, Rubin
Portraits – Ruttinghouse, Eugene
Portraits – Sabel, Joe
Portraits – Sachs, Robert
Portraits – Sampoon, D.F. (F)
Portraits – Sanchez, Richard M.
Portraits – Sandoval, Harvey J.
Portraits – Sankoff, Leo (F)
Portraits – Schack, Fred C. (1963 Grad)
Portraits – Scheppel, Pam (F)
Portraits – Scheuber, Leo A.
Portraits – Schield, Jim
Portraits – Schmidt, Richard J. (F)
Portraits – Shrader, Susan
Portraits – Schroeder, Walter (F)
Portraits – Scott, Hazel
Portraits – Scott, Jack (F)
Portraits – Scoville, Pam
Portraits – Seamans, Hubert (F)
Portraits – Servantius, Owen L. (F)
Portraits – Shank, Dr. Carolyn
Portraits – Sharpe, Norman (F)
Portraits – Shaw, Ronald P.
Portraits – Shepard, Vard M. (F)
Portraits – Shepherd, Louis P. (F)
Portraits – Sheppel, Pam
Portraits – Sherwood, Lani L.
Portraits – Shessler, Frank (F)
Portraits – Shockley, Steve
Portraits – Sickler, Carl W.
Portraits – Silvas, Donn E.
Portraits – Simonette, Melvin (F)
Portraits – Simpson, Roy
Portraits – Sinclair, Benito
Portraits – Slevin, Edward J.
Portraits – Smeland, Chris
Portraits – Smith, Al
Portraits – Smith, Bruce
Portraits – Smith, Christopher J.
Portraits – Smith, Eugene M. (F)
Portraits – Smith, Gerald (F)
Portraits – Smith, Keith Vinson
Portraits – Smith, Murray J.
Portraits – Smith, Osburn
Portraits – Smith, Sylvester C.
Portraits – Smith, Warren T. (F)
Portraits – Snow, Karol W.
Portraits – Soares, George
Portraits – Soros, Constance M.
Portraits – Soule, Lt. Robert M.
Portraits – Spink, Robert (F)
Portraits – Stanley, Leslie
Portraits – Starkey, Eugene E.
Portraits – St. Clair, James (F)
Portraits – Steele, Robert L. (F)
Portraits – Steen, Robert (F)
Portraits – Steifel, Sam
Portraits – Sterling, Walter (F)
Portraits – Steuck, Fred H. (F)
Portraits – Stevensen, Frank (F)
Portraits – Stewart, Joseph W., Lt. Col.
Portraits – St. John, T.L.
Portraits – Stone, Joics B. (F)
Portraits – Stone, Sandra (1962 Grad)
Portraits – Stone, Scott
Portraits – Strathearn, George
Portraits – Strauss, Harry
Portraits – Strom, James L.
Portraits – Stubbs, David
Portraits – Sturges, Martha L.
Portraits – Sullivan, Dave & Chris
Portraits – Sullivan, Dave & Mary
Portraits – Sullivan, Robert
Portraits – Swanson, Bessie R. (F)
Portraits – Swanson, Clifton E. (F)
Portraits – Swanson, Roger
Portraits – Swanson, Will
Portraits – Swanson, William
Portraits – Talcott, Burt
Portraits – Tanji, Dean
Portraits – Tartaglia, Dick
Portraits – Taylor Jr., Quintard
Portraits – Tedford, Janice L.
Portraits – Tebbe, Robert
Portraits – Tell, Dave
Portraits – Tellew, Fuad (F)
Portraits – Thomas, Bob
Portraits – Thomas, Guy (F)
Portraits – Thomas, Robert
Portraits – Thomas, Robert Lee (S)
Portraits – Thompson, David H. (F)
Portraits – Thompson, J.I. (F)
Portraits – Thorne, Douglas E.
Portraits – Thornton, Robert Louis
Portraits – Timone, Bob (F)
Portraits – Tollner, Ted (F)
Portraits – Tong, Philip S.
Portraits – Toone, H. (F)
Portraits – Tremper, Margaret Ann
Portraits – Tritenboch, Paul
Portraits – Troutner, William R. (F)
Portraits – Truesdale, Rudy
Portraits – Turk, Rosemary
Portraits – Turner, Adlen L. (F)
Portraits – Underwood, Tim
Portraits – Valladao, William P.
Portraits – Van, Thomas A.
Portraits – Van Biene, Frederic
Portraits – Vandam, Allan (S)
Portraits – Vanepps, Gordon A. (F)
Portraits – Vannest, Isaac G. (F)
Portraits – Vanoncion, Leo (F)
Portraits – Varner, Michael
Portraits – Veblen, Tom
Portraits – Venter, Mel
Portraits – Victoria, Manuel
Portraits – Vernon, __________ (F)
Portraits – Voehl, W.E.H., (F)
Portraits – Voitle, Robert A.
Portraits – Von Hemert, Philippe W.
Portraits – Vorhies, Ralph M. (F)
Portraits – Wade, K.E. (F)
Portraits – Walch, Dr. David
Portraits – Walker, Dave
Portraits – Walker, Kendrick
Portraits – Walker, Shirley
Portraits – Wallace, Robert (F)
Portraits – Wallace, W. Carl
Portraits – Walton, Mike
Portraits – Ware, Mrs. (S)
Portraits – Warneke, Clebert E.
Portraits – Warner, John A.
Portraits – Warren, C. Court
Portraits – Waters, Kenneth W.
Portraits – Watry, C. Nicholas
Portraits – Watson, Edgar
Portraits – Watson, K.J. (F)
Portraits – Watson, LaRue C. (A.)
Portraits – Watts, Don
Presidents/Directors – Anderson, Leroy (1902–1907)
Presidents/Directors – Baker, Warren (1979 – Present)
Presidents/Directors – Chase, Margaret (acting 1924)
Presidents/Directors – Crandall, Benjamin R. (1924–1933)
Presidents/Directors – Kennedy, Robert E. – Retirement, 1979
Presidents/Directors – Kennedy, Robert E. – 1940–1966
Presidents/Directors – Kennedy, Robert E. – Family
Presidents/Directors – Kennedy, Robert E. – Inauguration, 1967
Presidents/Directors – Kennedy, Robert E. – Library portrait, 1980
Presidents/Directors – Kennedy, Robert E. – Portraits
Presidents/Directors – Kennedy, Robert E. – With students
Presidents/Directors – McPhee, Julian – Agriculture/students & events
Presidents/Directors – McPhee, Julian – Alumni of the Year
Presidents/Directors – McPhee, Julian – Awards
Presidents/Directors – McPhee, Julian – Candids
Presidents/Directors – McPhee, Julian – Faculty/staff
Presidents/Directors – McPhee, Julian – Family
Presidents/Directors – McPhee, Julian – Future Farmers of America (FFA)
Presidents/Directors – McPhee, Julian – Library
Presidents/Directors – McPhee, Julian – Math Club
Presidents/Directors – McPhee, Julian – Portraits
Presidents/Directors – McPhee, Julian – Public relations
Presidents/Directors – McPhee, Julian – with students
Presidents/Directors – McPhee, Julian – Visitors
Presidents/Directors – McPhee, Julian – Voorhis/Kellogg
Presidents/Directors – Ricciardi, Nicholas, 1921–1924
Presidents/Directors – Ryder, Robert W., 1914–1921
Presidents/Directors – Smith, LeRoy, 1908–1914

Public Relations
Public Relations – California Farm Bureau meeting, Long Beach (1954)
Public Relations – State Fair Exhibits
Rose Float
Science & Math
Science & Math – Awards
Science & Math – Classwork
Science & Math – Faculty
Science & Math – Field trips
Science & Math – Kinesiology/Physical Education
Science & Math – Labs
Student Groups – Unidentified
Student Life – c. 1903–1939
Student Life – c. 1940–1970, Folder 1 of 2
Student Life – c. 1940–1970, Folder 2 of 2
Student Life – c. 1971 – present
Student Life – Dining Halls
Student Life – Post WWII
Student Life – Student Protests
Student Life – Treatment of Women Students, 1960s
Student Life – Women return to campus, 1956
Student Organizations – Accounting
Student Organizations – Aero Club
Student Organizations – Agriculture Club
Student Organizations – Amapola
Student Organizations – Bicycling
Student Organizations – Block “P”/Rally
Student Organizations – Boots ‘n’ Spurs
Student Organizations – Bowling Club
Student Organizations – Conservation Society of America
Student Organizations – Dormitories, Folder 1 of 2
Student Organizations – Dormitories, Folder 2 of 2
Student Organizations – Drama
Student Organizations – Early – Unidentified
Student Organizations – Fraternities and Sororities
Student Organizations – Future Farmers of America (FFA)
Student Organizations – Galley Slaves
Student Organizations – Grange Youth
Student Organizations – Hui O’ Hawaii (Men of Hawaii)
Student Organizations – Institute of Radio Engineers, Folder 1 of 2
Student Organizations – Institute of Radio Engineers, Folder 2 of 2
Student Organizations – Junior Architects Club
Student Organizations – Junior Farm Center
Student Organizations – La Hispanola
Student Organizations – Lower Division Club
Student Organizations – Mat Pica Pi
Student Organizations – Mechanics Association
Student Organizations – Music – c. 1903–1940
Student Organizations – Music – Collegians Folder 1 of 3
Student Organizations – Music – Collegians Folder 2 of 3
Student Organizations – Music – Collegians Folder 3 of 3
Student Organizations – Music – Collegians – Jack Heller Collection, 1950s Folder 1 of 2
Student Organizations – Music – Collegians – Jack Heller Collection, 1950s Folder 2 of 2
Student Organizations – Music – Drum Majorettes
Student Organizations – Music – Glee Club, Men’s
Student Organizations – Music – Glee Club, Women’s
Student Organizations – Music – Marching Band, Folder 1 of 3
Student Organizations – Music – Marching Band, Folder 2 of 3
Student Organizations – Music – Marching Band, Folder 3 of 3
Student Organizations – Music – Other, Folder 1 of 2
Student Organizations – Music – Other, Folder 2 of 2
Student Organizations – Music – Tours
Student Organizations – Peace Corps
Student Organizations – Pilipino Cultural Exchange
Student Organizations – Plumas
Student Organizations – Poly Goats
Student Organizations – Poly Penguins
Student Organizations – Poly Phase
Student Organizations – Poultry Club
Student Organizations – Press Club
Student Organizations – Religious/Church Affiliated Organizations.
Student Organizations – Roadsters Turtle Club
Student Organizations – Rodeo, Folder 1 of 2
Student Organizations – Rodeo, Folder 2 of 2
Student Organizations – Society for Advancement of Management (SAM)
Student Organizations – Soils Club
Student Organizations – Student Affairs Committee
Student Organizations – Student newspaper staff
Student Organizations – Student Wives Club
Student Organizations – Unidentified
Student Organizations – YMCA
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Student Organizations – Young Democrats
Student Radio Station – KCPR Staff
Student Television Studio – Staff
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transportation – Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation – Southern Pacific Railroad (train)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Center for Teacher Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Visitors – Ardrey, Brand, Cosby, Cunningham, Evers, Fuller, Luckman, Seastrand, Soares, Yeager
Visitors – Hope, Bob & Russell, Jane
Visitors – Brown, Governor Jerry
Visitors – Burr, Raymond
Visitors – Dexter, Walter F. (State Superintendent of Schools)
Visitors – Dymally, Lt. Governor Mervin
Visitors – Fuller, Buckminster
Visitors – Hearst, W.R. Jr.
Visitors – Kennedy, Senator Ted
Visitors – Owens, Jesse
Visitors – Pauling, Linus
Visitors – Reagan, Ronald (Gov.)
Visitors – Riles, State Superintendent Wilson
Visitors – Safer, Morley
Visitors – Senators Nimmo & Wilson
Visitors – Unidentified
Visitors – Voorhis, Charles & Jerry
Week of Welcome (WOW)
Women's Club